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fl With ibo coming of the legislative
es5:on, tie schemers get busy.

B "Oh. tv hat is bo raro as a day in
B June?' Or a blizzard in January.

B There's nothing like a peace con- -

B ferne to dovelop warlike contests.

B Th a letting of th contract for bnild- -

Hj ing tho Stats Capitol camo hard, but it
came.

B Mayor Gaynor has been belittling
B tho merits of Washington and Lincoln.
B But in this ho shows his own littleness,
B not that of the great men he tries to

belittle.

B What will tho Legislature do about
B disconnecting the revenue Tor the Stato

Hi from the local assessment roll? No real
Hg reform in our tax system can come till

that is done.

Bl The Postmaster General rules that
Hfl liquor cannot bo sent through tlio
Hj mails, not ovon as a "parcel.' ' Well,
Bjj tto are all safe aa long as "hoss
B dope" can be sent.

Bg Tt is not surprising that William
B "Rockefeller's counsel accepted service
Bl of subpoena for him, sinco the position
Bfl of fugitive and vagabond is not ono to
B be accepted by any man of standing.

B That co-e- pbyeicnl instructor at
Ttothany, Pa., who vraa so good looking

B that tho collcgo trustees felt obliged to
dismiss her. is not likel- - fo remain long

B ucmatcd. Jlcr advertising is first-clas-

B Before the Turks make final refusal
B9 o surrender Adrianople, they will prob- -

B ably think better of it. Besides, any
Hj day the surrender of that city may be

B announced, vrhieh would leave the
Hi Turkish refusal up in the air.

fl A Progressive Stato Senator is tho
Hi first to suffer from tho tccuII in Cali- -

B fornia. ITo wouldn't resign on call, so
B tho Tccall was invoked and it ousted
B him by a sweeping vote, and at the
B eamo timo elected his successor. And it
B was a good application of tho method.

Hj "A man is at his best at fifty,'"
B say the German scientists. Another
B example of the vice of generalization;
B for men arc so different that tho mcas- -

B uring of all by ono standard is mostly
B fallacious. And so when it is said that
B a man is at his best at fifty, tho nat- -

B ttral query is, what man?

B Atilwaukco Sentinel: "London wo- -

fl men now feed their dogs at the tables.
B On the basis, probably, that if they
B aro doubtful of any dish presented to
B them, they can try it on the dog."
B Quito tho reverse; they first try it on
B themselves, to eeo if it is wholesome
B enough to feed to tho dogs.

B Why should Salt Lake county con- -

H t'.nue to bo deprived of one-thir- d of her
B just representation in tho Legislature,
B ospocially as she is taxed mercilessly forH rhe benefit of other parts of tho State?
B Taxation without representation is tyr- -

B anny. And representation means fair,
just reprceentation, which Salt Lake

B does not have.

B San PranciBco Chronicle: "The life
B and eafcty of a singlo person, rich or
B poor, young or old, are more important
B than any other consideration. Heck- -

B less drivers in San Francisco, whether
fl owners or otherwise, should bo taught

a scvero losson. Jail sentences for the
B guilty would bo a good way to do it."
B Speaking of automobiles.

B In the death of Dr. Ned W. Tlowott
B this community loses a bright spirit, a
B genial, popular gentleman. lie was the
B lifo of many social successes, warm- -

B hearted, genial, friendly to all. Tew
had any idea of tho critical naiurc of

Bi his illness, and his doath came upon
B tho community as a shock of dismay.
B His mother will bo heart-broke- for he
B was her etay and her pride. "Ma- - hoav- -

B en help her to comfort and peace

B We havo the saluiatory of Mr. J. FI.
B Durston on his January 2nd issue of the
B; Butt Daily Post, which succoods tho
B' Butte Daily Intcrmountain, so long aud
B favorably known. Mr. Durston au- -

B nonnccs his assumption of control, and
B 'ives a rcminisconco of his ealutatory
B on tho first issue, of the Anacoadn
B Standard, twenty-tw- o yoarb ago, to--

B gether with a roview of tho events
B which led; to tho present change, and
B an optimistic forecast of tho future of
B tho Butt? Datlr Post Mav evrr hope

bo fulfilled, and every good thing come
to Mr. Durston, who is of tho choice of
the earthy

t

THE YEAB'S GREAT RECORD.

Tho advance sheet of Bradstrcct's
review of the business year 1912 shows
tho extraordinary prosperity of that
year in concrcto nnd excellent form. It
shows tho agricultural yields of tho
principal crops, corn, winter and spring
wheat, oats, barloy. ry nu(l buck-

wheat, the six principal cereals. The
total yield was 5,552,057,000 bushels,
compared with the past record of dif-

ferent yeara, giving to each product
Its maximum in whatever year that
maximum occurred, a total of 5,09S,-822,54- 3

bushels, an increase over for-
mer records of nearly 500,000,000
bushels.

It gives the total crop of cotton for
tho year at 14,500,000 bales, having a
valuo of $060,000,000.

"It shows a production of beet and
cano sugar at l,S35,00O tons, but docs
not fix any value upon it- - Counting
the value of sugar, fivo cents a pound,
tho value of tho yield is $1S5,000,000.

The aggrcgato valuo of tho great
crops of the country for 1912 is put
at $4,506,449,000. but the accumulation
of past records exceeds this by a little
less than $400,000,000, tho aggregate
of past record totals being $5,248,-061,00-

Tho bank clearings of tho year are
put at $171,818,027,744, compared witn
tho past record year, which was

in 1909.
The imports of merchandise aro put

at $1,517,000,000, compared with tho
past record of $1,562;S07,612, in 1910.

Tho exports of merchandiso are pnt
at $2,425,000,000, compared with tho
past record of $2,092,373,141, in 1911.

Tho total foreign trado of tho coun-
try, is put at $4,242,000,000, compared
with tho former record of $3,625,305,002,
in 1911.

The building expenditure of the year
"ia put at $900,000,000, compared with
tho former record of $889,723,000, in
1909.

The pig iron output is put at
tons, compared with the former

record of 27,262,000, in 1910.
Tho total coal production i3 put at

540,000,000 tons, compared with tho
past record of 501,000,000 tons, in 1910.
The anthracite coal shipments arc put
at 64,000,000 tons in .1912, compared
with the past record of 69,954,299 tons
in 1911.

These figures confirm the previous es-

timates made, that the past year, take
it all around, was the greatest year in
industry, commerce and transportation
ever known to tho United States.

OPPOSITION TO GOETHALS.

Wo confess to a groat deal of mir-- !

prise at tho opposition which has been
developed in Congress against Colonel
Gocthals. Wo had supposed that every-
one in the United. States fully appre-
ciated tho great work that he has done,
and admired his administrative abil-
ity in the doing of that work. There
is no question but that Colonel Goethalu
is a great administrator as well as a
great buildor and engineor. But so much
oppositiou has been developed to his
appointment aa civil governor of tho
canal zono that it is probable President
Taft will withdraw his nomination. It
is an amazing outcomo of what was
supposed to bo a perfectly straightfor-
ward and unanimously approved nomi-
nation. Tho idea that tho othor com-

missioners are aa much entitled to rec-

ognition as Colonel Gocthals is surely
a mere subtorfuge. Thero must be
something behind it all that the public
docs not understand, for indeed tho oth-
er commissioners have all done their
part well, but Colonel Gocthals has been
tho head of it all, and his authority
has been suprorac. He is tho ono looked
to by the public for the success or fail-
ure of tho canal enterprise. Ho has
made it a brilliant success, and he is
entitled to tho credit therefor. Colonel
Gorgas, to be sure, by hiB sanitation
work, has made lifo and health practi-
cable to those who havo been engaged
in this work, and so far as ho is con-

cerned thero is no possible criticism, no
possible chance for nny idea of diminu-
tion to his credit. Ho is a great man
in his Hue; his work undoubtedl has
made possible the construction of tho
caual without disastrous loss of lifo and
within the time set for its completion.
Aside from him, however, tho public
has heard littlo of the other commis-
sioners. They havo doubtless been good
routine men, but probably their work
has consisted chiefly in agreeing to what
Colonel Goethals has proposed and rat-
ifying his conclusions.

Thero appears to bo a disposition to
bring Colonol Goethals away from the
canal nltogethor, and ho himself is said
to have about concluded to resign even
before the opening of the canal, so that
others can plume themselves in their
glory n,? chief figures in tho 'pomp and
display of tho opening; iVor-thi- Col-

onel Goethals says he doesiot care, and
is willing, that others shall perform that
pari; but tho canal with-
out Colonel Gocthah having charge of
that opening and actually supervising
the passage- of .th$ first ship through the
canal, t disappoint-
ment to tho veopleF, the United States,
who recognizo thalXthe fitness of things
requires the actual supervision of this
first passage to be under tho special
direction of Colonel Goethals.

Thore is at tho raine timo that this
opposition to Colonel Goothals appears
In Congross, a disposition in that body
to give him high rani: in tho arm-- . But
there is no spoclal fituess in this, al-

though it would bo a substantial and
well-earne- d reward. But Colonel Goe-

thals 'a name is inseparably connected
with the Panama canal; he ought to be
the governor of tho Panama canal zone
as long as ho can be prevailed upon to
accept that position, and his supervis-
ing land in th operating work would

be of the highest advantago to tho coun-
try, because, ho understands tho canal
more fully than any ono elso does, and
if there should bo anj hitch, obstruc-
tion, or nnything barriug perfect opera-tio- n

of tho canal, Colonel Goothals bet-
ter than any ono elso would know pre-
cisely what tho trouble was and how to
apply the remedy. It is unfortunato
that thero should bo this opposition to
Colonel Goothals, and it is difficult
indeed to understand from what source
this opposition arises and upon what it
is based.

HELL FOR SECRETARY.

James J. Hill, recently president of
the Northern Pacific and tho Great
Northern railroads, nnd still tho most
active forco iu tho?o corporations, has
been noted for tho great aid that ho
has rendered to the settlers along these
roads. Jlis idea has been all the timo
that it was advantageous to the rail-

road companies to help the farmers by
way of securing first-clas- s seed for them,
good blooded stock, aud in every way
possiblo raisiug tho standard of agri-

cultural production. Mr. Hill has also'
offered and paid good premiums for ex-

cellence in agricultural and stock pro-

duction, so that it is fair to say that
ho has dono more to aid tho farmers
along tho lines of his roads than any
other railroad man has dono at any
timo in this country.

In direct line with his previous ef-

forts, wo havo an account in a dispatch
from St. Paul of fnrthcr experiments
designed to incrcaso tho yiold of grain
in our northern tier of States. It seems
that Mr. Hill has been carrying on ex-

periments for somo timo with a view to
increasing tho 3'icld of wheat. It is
found that tho lack of phosphorus has
kept down the yield. To incrcaso that
yield phosphorus must bo supplied, and
it is stated that Mr. Hill, through his
experiments, has "found tho way."
Six men representing commercial inter-
ests in St. Paul and Minneapolis wero
taken into Mr. TTills ' greenhouse oh
January 2nd to view tho results of his
experiments. It is claimed that these
will' practically revolutionize agricu-
lture Those experts expressed them-

selves as astonished at what the" saw in
tho results that Mr. Hill had reached in
wheat, oats, and barley. Mr. Hill him-

self said, "I believe that wo have
found what to do and wo aro going to
do it. We can by the application of
these methods, doublo tho production of
grain in tho Northwestern States." If
Mr. Hill can do that, ho is certainly a
wizard in agriculture, and the result of
thus doubliug the yield of grain will be
of tho very highest economic importanco
in tho United States.

It is no wonder that under theo cir--

cumstancos, tho name of Mr. Hill has
been suggested for Secretary of Agri-cultur- o

under President Wilson. The
appointment may not bo mndo, bnt it
is certain that no other appointmont
could bo so good ns that of Mr. Hill,
for we doubt if 'any ono in tho United
States has tho practical knowledge of
agricultural and stock methods that Mr.
Hill hos Ho has been tho greatest ex-

perimenter, the greatest practical ap-pli-

of all good and approved methods
in agTiculturo and stock raising of an'
man in the United States, nis appoint-
mont, accordingly, would bo an ideal
one, but perhaps tho very fact that it
would bo idoal is tho thing that would
provent its being made.

NOT A "SPOILSMONGER."
President-elec- t Wilson, in his capac-

ity of Tcfusing to be a "spoilBmon-ger,- "

is having rather an unhappy
time. Tho "spoils" partisans, who
qaturally expect great changes in their
favor through tho incoming of bis ad-

ministration, do not in the least ap-

prove of his idea that the "spoils" aro
contemptible. They believo, on tho
contrary, that the "spoils" are appe-
tizing and good; that they aro tho le-

gitimate reward of party success, and
that in order to keep tho party togeth-
er it is necessary to utilize the
"spoils" for party purposes; to give
tho offices to party workers, and to
see that, so far as possible, none but
Democrats aro to be on guard.

A hard problem in the plea is pre
seuted in the case of Illinois. In that
Stato the Democrats, by uniting with
the Progressives, can perhaps elect two
Democrats to the Senate. Tho propo
sition is that Mr. Wilson, by the judi-
cious uso of the "spoils," otherwise
called. Federal patronage, could achieve
this result, the idea being that the
Progressives in the Legislature could
bo rewarded by Federal offices for
their votes for two Democratic Sena-

tors. The prospect is extremoly allur-
ing to the Democratic partisans, and
Mr. J. Ham Lewis is understood to
have presented the case in brilliant
style to President-elec- t Wilson in a re-

cent visit paid to him at bis home in
New Jersey.

Tho Republicans iu the Hlinois Leg-

islature lack a few votes of electing
two Republican Senators to take the
placo of Mr. Lorimer, ousted from the
Senate, and Mr. Cullom, whoso term is
about t0 expire; but wanting those few
they aro unable to elect. The Demo-

crats need to get all of tho Progress-
ives in order to succeed, and tho ques-

tion is whether President-elec- t Wilson
will make tho promiso necessary to get
those Progressive votes. It is openly a
matter of bargain and sale offices to
bo paid for votes. This is a form of
corruption that does not admit of in-

dictment or punishment, and still it t

as clear a matter of bribery as if
money were paid in place of offices for
the Progressive votos.

It remains to bo seen whether Preside-

nt-elect Wilson can bo persuaded to
make a "spoilsmonger" of himself to
tho extent of buying those votes ot
Progressive Legislators in Hlinois by
Federal offices in order to secure the
election of two Democratic Senators.
If he yields to partv pro'suro in this,

and becomes a "spoilsman," bribing
the Progressive legislators by Federal
office, then it will bo idle to talk about
him as a reformer or as a fairly honest
politician. He will descond simply to
the class of "spoilsman, " and to the
lowest class of "spoilsman" at that.
Tho prospect that ho will do this is
not at all encouraging to the Demo-
cratic politicians of Illinois, and wc
ourselves have vory gravo doubt
whethor Mr. Wilson can bo prevailed
upon to take the steps that tho Illinois
partisans desire him to tako in thl
political deal.

BUSINESS AND TRADE. '

The big event of the week in business
circles was the real estate deal (not al-

together closed) where the Deseret Na-
tional Bank agrees to purchase from
the John Sharp estate, proporty adjoin-
ing tho bank building on lain street,
northeast cornor of First South. This
deal is practically negotiated, at a
price of something like $3000 a front
foot on Main street. Tho purpose of
the Deseret Nationnl Bank and the
Deserot Savings Bank is to demolish the
prcsont building and erect on tho sito
a fourtoon-Btor- y bank and office struc-
ture. This is to bo occupied by the
Deseret National Bank and tho Deserot
Savings Bank, nnd by offico tenants.
Tho corner is a dosirablo ono in ovory
way for business offices and is closo to
the main business arteries of tho city.
The price' paid is said to bo tbehigh08t
ever given for property on North Main
street. Mr. Bichtcr, who has a long
lease, is to receive $20,000 for tho sur-
render of that lease. Tho District Court
will have to authorize tho sale, and this
sale must bo made to tho highest bid-bc- r,

but thero ia no 3nxiety on that
score, for tho Desorct National Bank
has ovorything well within its own
hands, and no other bids are expectod.
Tho John Sharp estate, which sells
this property, thus disposes of tho last
of tho tbrco bits of property at that
cornor held by tho Into John Sharp.

The year thus opens tho realty mar-
ket in this city in excollcnt form, and
tho real estate campaign is fairly on.
Information is being distributed by the
dealers throughout this and othor States
as to tho advantages of investing in
Salt Lake property.

Families seeking to ront modern
homes continue to send in inquiries and
tho supply gots shorter and shorter for
it, tho result being that house invest-
ors aro preparing to build many homes
in tho spring.

Tho expected letting of the contract
for tho construction of tho State Cap-
itol was mado on Thursday. Tho exca-
vation is being pushed by Mr. Moran,
and undoubtedly tho work of construc-
tion will begin at the earliest possible
time.

Construction work is being pushed on
tho half-millio- n dollar high school on
tho East Bench, and also on tho $300.-00- 0

administration building for tho Uni-
versity. Tho cool wintor weather is
not interfering- - with this and finishing
work on other buildings put up during
tho latter portion of tho past year is
being rushed.

Invoicing and accounting took up
most of the timo and energies of retail
merchants and their clerks during the
past week. The task is a big one, and
its completion shows how great tho vol-

ume of holiday trado has been, oxcolling
all records; also just how profitablo the
year's business has been, which also is
reported to havo been prosperous be-

yond expectations. Tho volume of trade
for the last year is greatl' in excess of

that for tho preceding year. Tho busi-

ness for tho week kept up well, the
falling away as compared with tho holi-

day trado not being nearly so notice-abl- o

ns in tho preceding year. It is
expected that the month's trado will
show a new record for January.

Collections aro in a healthy condition,
and aro coming in decidedly moro sat-

isfactorily than for the preceding year's
holiday trade. Reductions and many
holiday surplus offors gave stimulus to
the market during tho week. All sta-
ple winter lines are Belling well.

During tho week tho Oregon Short
Lino has taken over tho Idaho Northern
railroad. The construction of tho Ore-

gon Eastern has been turned over to
the O. R. fc N. company for completion.

The Transportation Club has started
a membership campaign.

Several excursions aro announced for
rabbit hunts, and excursions aro an
nounccd to Now Orleans by tho O. S. L.
and also tho Rock Island lines, and
winter excursions to tho Coast promiso
to bo large.

Mine oporators havo been busy reas-
sembling their eraployeos following tho
holiday soason, a number of companies
for a week round Christmas losing much
time, n usually is expocted at this per-
iod. It is cortain that mining in Utah
faces the most promising year of its
existenco; production has every promise
of being the largest so far reachod,
whilo earnings and dividend payments
will undoubtedly be tho best ever ex-

perienced.
Tho coppor situation during tho past

wcok has boon cloarcd up materially by
an increased number of sales of tho
molal for domestic consumption as well
an for export, nnd for delivery through-
out February and March. These sales,
according .to tho best obtainable au-

thority, ranged between 17 and lTi
cents per pound for electrolytic copper.
There appears to bo small chanco of any
material increase in production for tho
next two or thrco months, owing to tho
wintor wea'ther conditions in Utah and
neighboring coppor-producin- g States, so
everything promises to help maintain
tho oxisting satisfactory morkot price
of the metal.

This is tho period of tho year when
tho United States' Geological Survoy Is-

sues its usual estimates of mineral pro-

duction, and Utah is found to occupy
its proud position again as a copper,
gold, silver and load State. The output
of coal is especially mentioned, as it
shows a good increase over the previous
6oason. Utah coal minc3 wero novcr in
better condition from a coal tonnage
and railroad transportation standpoint
to mako a record production than they
aro now, and it is oncouraging to loarn
that the shipments of Utah coal to tho
Coast and to tho Northwest have in-

creased materially.
In the various districts of tho Stato,

mine operators aro giving moro atten-
tion than ever to tho installation of
electrical equipment to replace steam
power, and 1913 unquestionably will
witness' a very gcnerouB expeudituro
for this purpose, of which the Utah

industry and tho mechanic will
reccivo a substantial share.

Metals remain unchanged. The stock
markots are very dull, and on all bulges
tho better sentiment seems to favor
profit-talcin-

Tho commercial agencies report that
the new year opens with all tho gains
and advantages achieved during the
last half of 1912, taking over from tho
old the increased agricultural wealth
resulting from tho big crops, tho great
activity in the largest industries, tho

augmented confidenco in branches of
domestic trade, tho rocord-broakin- g for-
eign commerce, and tho full employ-
ment of labor at high wages, insuring
largo buying powor. "With this leg-

acy from 1912 tho maintenance of a
satisfactory volume of business, appar-
ently is assured," says Dun. A season
ablo slowing down is notod, usual at
this season of stock-takin- Full confi-
denco in tho futnro is apparent.

An nnoxamplod holiday trade is re-

ported by the retail dealers, and in a
host of industries consumption bids fair
to overtop production for aomo timo.
Tho iron and stcol industry probably
never entorod upon a now twelve-mont- h

under more auspicious circumstances.
Monoy is in good domand and rates

aro moro firm, as stated by Bradstroets,
but signs lead to tho boliof that more
comfortablo rates aro not a long wav
off.

Tho Boston wool markot reports de-

pleted slocks of domestic wool on hand,
with a small incrcaso of foreign wools.
Tho result is that slocks of wool in Bos-
ton and in the country at largo aro phe-
nomenally low. This is also truo of
stock held in brokers' or dealers' hands
throughout tho world. Altogether mak-
ing an unusually favorablo outlook for
wool.

Tho stock mnrkot ia dull, as is usual,
nnd the passing of tho American Beet
Sugar company's dividond is explained
from tho fear that the tariff maj' bo
lowored and cut into the profits of that
combination.

All in all, tho now year begins its
buftinesa operations with a vigor, a con-

fidence,' and a sustained strongth that
glvo ample promiso for abundant pros-
perity to como.

THE SUFFRAGETTE "ARMY."
It seems an ungracious thing iu

Bishop Doano of Albany to
tho womon who marched

from Now York City to Albany
to proscnt their caso to the Gov.
crnor of the State. Why should tho
Bishop go out of his way to dououuee
those women? "What wrong hnd they
dono? Why should any one object to
their walking trip ns long as they wore
content to mako it? The tramp was
spectacular, to be sure; sensational in
a mild way; was in tho- - nature of ad-

vertising and all that, but what is
there in this that is bad'.' Nothing
at all. Thore is no abuso of privilege
involved in it, and some of the women
declaro that the exercise did them
good. For tho Bishop to rail at thorn
on account of it is an abuse of author-
ity and of frco speech. For, since the
women wero strictly within their
rights in the whole matter, since they
wronged no one, and sinco it is merely
a question of personal opinion whether
their act was unseemly or not, they
had a perfect right to decido for .thorn-selves- -

tho secmliness of what they did.
The Boston Globe, discussing this

matter, said: "Bishop Doano, pound-

ing his pulpit; as ho attacked tho
'army' which marched to A-'

bany, and calling its members 'silly,'
excited and cxaggoratod' women,
didn't show anr great amount of sense
himself.

Tho leader of the tramp, Gonoral Ro-

salie Jones, said: "1 could walk back
to New York. All tho pilgrims tooli
on flesh; imagine getting fat on a
tramp! But, then, wo ate liko camels
all the way. It was torrible tho way
wo devourod food at every cross-roa-

beef, oatmeal, eggs, apples, and evci
pork and corn broadanything thai
was given us." Even if tho hiking

army doesn't got the bal0J
demonstrated the advanta IM
ci5C Wfl

All of which reinforces the M Ition that tho womon had aright to do what they did, aafl (
an abuso of .privilege for atlyM A

donounco thorn for it! m i

THE PERFECT WOMaI j'

It is givon out as a matter offlli
tiflc measurement that the
woman is five feet seven inchJk
her bust measures 34.6 inches
40.4 inchos around, and her waiS
inches, and sho weighs 171'poundM
a woman is wholesome, solid, aBo
tial; her complexion is as clcarBlsky in springtimo or as tho Mj
springs of tho mountains. v"-q-

sho has a good appetite, and tLgood, wholesome food. wo
All this ia given out by Dr M

Parker, who is the medical cxMt
at Cornell University, nnd n,0 9j
Aroman i3 Miss Elsa" Rebecca SclBl
student in that univcrsit. FndoBj
ly Miss Scheel is a dcsccndantJ
of tho old Dutch families ofB
York. Hor mother is a physiciaifc
this may have helped in the perrB
of Eha's development. DonbtleB''
was well brought up, was fed wclff
nourished well, and was taughBA
laws of physical development at3
necessity of hygieno and oxorc)
of good diet. Sho drinks noithB;
nor coffee, sho does not cat much om
and sho nays that sh? has JBf
been ill a day ia all her lifefB'
thinks that other girls might alao'Bj
perfect health "if they wouldfa
come their fear of things au&J;
studying too Hard." Which uM'
may not bo tho caso; for a good qB

tulion is the maiu thing to bcgiuiMi
and good cave of that coustitutloBf
keep the body fit and in good, wSB
order for a very long period of&ll
MIbs Elsa School ia to bo con

luted upon her physical pcrl'octiouB'
hor good health, and upon tliujB
fa mo that ie has uvenrd as tliol
porfectly formed woman in the Ufl

States. iM

V

i

I

So
Many
People

I
Express 'i:i':io hr'auM
of tht uiHirtiifii numnei
or U tnh Ha vine- - K TnisJ
Conipnny rhrrks ti. v
tn circulation i owa-i;i- j

Issued - our wotmn nm
men customers, foi onlli

. nnry transaction $
They wouldn't. iLoudi

If they knew how man)
NEW customers Im
Opened Jicrmi.t, vltl) u!
recently. i"1

Many successful ImisI;
noss men in town hav
monoy on deposit her
Why not YOl"? ft

Utah Savings (

Trust Compati
A Commercial and Savings Bali

235 Main Street. J

j.

I SMART SHOP i

I COATS AFTERNOON DRESSES WAISTS
I All velvet, cloth and fur In silks velvets, fancy wool AH silk waists, evening
I coats; handsome evening waists, fancy chiffon waists
I wraps an" c'th every waist in the house

I V2 Off 2 Off j V2 Off J

GOWNS Suits NECKWEAR
Dinner Dresses, evening Handsome cloth tailor made All the latest novelties in

and ce suits; in velvet, neckwear and belts and jew- -
gowns and fancy dresse-s- cloth and mixtures elry

1 Off j V2 off 1 off J
I Skirts, Silk Petticoats

and Hosiery -- 4x2Z2J J

I O Ull j j 16 SOUTH TIAlfliny


